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We Want YOU to fry a
Sack of Sweetheart- -

Flour
Wo want you4 to try Sweetheart hard wheat

flour because we Know when you do yoiull thank us
for calling your attention to it Theres not a better
flour made on the face of the earth than Sweetheart

Other hard wheat flouis that are sure to meet
with the approval of the most particular housewife
are Lexican and Sunflower

Soft wheat flours Peacock and Globe

You can get all these fine flours at our elevator
or of any Jasper grocer

IP I Schooler
Can you work the Sweetheart puzzle Ask

us for one

wJ

Personal and Local

Pitts the Paint Man

Misses Edith Hums and Monn Whito
tcLnro still very ill with typhoid

Crow Merc Co sell Hamilton Brown
Shoes B 5

F JMcComb waa at Carthago Fri ¬

day

Go lo Ciandall iiros for bargains in

meat and groceries

N A Machey was up from Joplin
over Sunday

Wood Wantkp at Onlk out stove
length Inquire Nkws office

Hugh Melton has typhoid fevor nnd
a a very sick boy

Crow Mcro Co pays highest market
piico for products

Mr9 F D Branch and ber mother
loft for llerringtoo Kans Monday

Wo havo a fresh supply of candies
just in Rick liisnoi- -

Mrs R B Griffith is spending the
Week with friends at Kansas City

For Sale Two lots good location
Will sell them for reasonable price in
quire of J Frick 0 30

Mr and Mrs Hoover went to Peru
Indiana Sunday to visit relatives

Try the Sweet Heart flour at Grow
Mero Co

Ernest Crawford and Harland Bur
Icett went to Joplin Tuesday

Get your ICE atWheats

Mrs R R Larrick is in Kansas City
this week

Gasoline got it at Wheats

Dr HeDdricka reports the birth of a
fine hoy to Mr nnd Mrs Timothy
Mackey S miles northeast of Jap per
jesterday morning

Estimates furnished

Prof G C Brown and Dick Dear
dorff woro Carthage visitors Sunday
afternoon

Wo tako eggs in exchange for shoes
3 30 Hiram Nichols Shoo Co

Mrs Bert Webb has been siok since
last Sunday with a high fever that op
pears to be typhoid

Lot of fino candies just in at Nunnel
I a

Mrs Dr Woods continues to improve
lowly from ber recent siego of typhoid

fever

Seo Wheat the grocer for all kinds
of feed brand shorts chops etc
South side Schoolcraft building

Mrs L C Lay and daughter Luella
left Wednesday for an extended visit at
their old home near Mt Ayr Iowa

Three rooms to rent unfurnished or
will sell place i room bouse in Jaxper

2t L D Smith

Miss Bettie Larriok left Sunday for
Guthrie Ukla to attend business col-

lege
¬

Take your eggs and butter to Cran
dall Brps and get frsh meat and fresh
groceries 3 111

Mrs Geo Hex and Mrs Joo Dear
dorff and son Everett were Carthage
visitors Saturday

Hedge Posts for Sale
All kinds of hedge posts at all kinds

of prices C F Rkx

Mrs J P Lang left Sunday night for
Cariogton Indiana where she will
spend a few weeks visiting relatives

Glove brand mixed feed sold by Rice
Bishop Always ask for this brand

its the best 0 17

Dr Geo Andrews of Grandin Mo
spent tbo week end with bis Bister Mrs
Bert Webb

Mrs CE Campbell Miss Mamie and
Master Gail left Tuesday morning to
make their borne at HarvarJ In Ml
Campbell preceded them tt em there
several weeks ago

Another Car of That Famous

Ash Grove
Superfine Cement

just in we sen Asn lirove aupernne JPortiana cement
the best on earth It saves you 20 per cent

Wo have a most complete assortment of the best Lumber of all
kinds Shingles Sash Doors Mouldings Interior and Exterior Fin
ih Porch Columns Lime Cement and Plaster in short anything you

nre likely to need to build with
An estimate will convinoe jou that wo can save you money

Our stock is dry and well kept

Laughead Lumber Company
cheerfully West yard

15

Frcsti candfw at RfoV ttTsbob

Mrs R W Irwin o Columbus Jnos
is visiting with hefpnrepljirj Mri nnd
Mrs Robins

Youll never find a better hard wheat
doUrthan Swpothqnrt flour sold at
Schooler a olovntijr iVti can also gcf it
at ouy grocery In Jaspor 8 12

A dancing club composed of young
people ol Jasper and vicinity has been
organized the part week nnd holds its
first dance at the opera bouse tonight

Crow Mero Co carry n full lino of
the celebrated W T corsets

T II Hammond wont to Eldorado
Friday and remained till Sunday with
bis brother Wes who is in tbo livery
business tbcte

Eggs are same as cash at Hiram
Nichols Sboe Store

Those who nro taking In the state
fair at Sodalia are Uert Corder Harry
Hide Homer Wnmpler and some others
whose names wo failed to secure

Fresh lino of candies just received nt
Nunnellys 0 30

A few fans from hero took in the ball
game at Joplin Sunday and tbey are all
orry tbey went The game from all

reports was a joke

Wheat Land ob Rent I have two
good farms for rent fino land tenant
must have two to four teams

7 lDf Fhank Gdlick Jnapor

W R Fair wbo hurt his baud in a
pump several weeks ago is beginning to
ubo tho member again but it is still in
rather bad shape

Lard Compound
Try the now Lard Compound fines

thing yet for pastries Only lOo a pound
at Crnndall 7 lf

Dr Rnhnnlpr rnnnrta Ihn hfrth nt m

fine bov to Mr nnd Mrs Thnq Wnrrt
low northwest of town yesterday morn
ing

Alvin Wilson has bought out a bnkory
vor at Alba and is moving over to the

town nt tbo end of the car line this weok
Alvin has bad considerable experience
as a dough mixer and ought to make
good

Dr Everett Powers the Carthage
specialist came up Sundny and he and
Dr Knott performed an operation on
jittle Kent Richardson His tonsils
were removed and also an adenoid
growth in the nasal passage The oper-
ation was entirely successful and Kent
in doing nicely

Mr and Mrs Add Joyce left Sunday
or Finlev Illinois where Mr Joyce

will tako charge of Cbas II Smiths
big store for which be recently traded
Mrs Joyce will nHb hold a position in
the store She will be the cashier
They expecttobe in Finley about four
months Lamar Democrat
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The editor of the Nkws has on hand a
in Praotioal

Business Collego at good
for a full course in either
or shorthand and type writing Will soil
for hal what course would cost
ordinarily

W C Kyle is preparing to move his
family out to Los Angelea about Oct
10th On Tuesday next the 12tb be
will bold n public sale nt bis farm to
dispose of his stock farming machinery
and household goods Mr Kylo will
not engage in farming in
preferring for tho present to make bis
home in town Later be thinks ho may
try orange farming but tbo price of
land out in those parts is so terrific that
very few buy land except as an invest ¬

ment and it doesnt look like the best
investment in tbo world at that Mr
Kyle to leavo bis money here
on interest to spending it on California
land

The Redsox didnt go to Carterville
to play ball Sunday The Carterville

called tbo game off on ac-

count
¬

of tbe Joplin Kansas City game
at former place on tbe same day It
was feared tbe attendance would all be
drawn to and tho Carterville
team thus put in tho hole

Crow Mero Co havo a full line of
fresh groceries
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THE EAYETTEf
SHOE

Por Women

Mi

A eclate

Indies who like fete
and

v

It is
just tho shoe for
stjle made oil a

last Patent
Kid or King Kid

u Welt sole The
is assured
its one of

1

the shoes
As illustrated for

350

taken same cash exchange shoes

The Hiram Nichols Shoe Company

Building

scholarship Draughons
Springfield

bookkeepfog

California

prefers

management

Joplin

shoefor

comfort

swing

quality
because

REGAL

MISSOURI

t
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Premium lists of the National corn
exposition will be ready for distribution
within a short time The list tells hoV
more tbnn 30000 is to be distributed
to grain growers in prizes The ilsto
will be sent free to anyono who drops a
card to tho national corn exposition
Omaha The lists is valuable on any
farm whether tbe grower intends to be
an exhibitor or not giving as it does
tbo classifications of grains and grasses
in a standard way

Hi Vinoeut will probably bo laid up
for several months as a result of an 00
oidont that befell him one day last week
out on bis farm north of town Ho was
painting bis bouse when tbe aaoident
occurred and was high upon a ladder
whioh stood on a bench This bendh
overturned arid Mr Vincent got a verjr
beavy fall suffering nn anklo fraoturo
and dislocation Dr Sohooler says of
tbo worst nature Ho is doing very well
at present but as stated will not be
able to be about for somo time to come

Coal Coal Coal
We bave several thousand bushels of

coal at Set per bu seven miles north of
Jasper Binouam Liixr
Phone 111 35 M0

Buy U K coffee at Crandall Bros
and get a nice dish free with every
package
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Cut Prices on Square Deaf
and Elwood Fncing

Square Deal is the ideal wire fencing It is the strongest most dura-
ble

¬

fence made because of its patented features the one piece stay and the
wave line strand possessed by no other fence In Square Deal fence the stay
is ONE PIECE from top to bottom giving an increased power of resistance
that enables it to ttand with less posts or give better servic3 with same posts
than any out stay fence Elasticity expansion and contraction are secured by
the wave line strand which keeps it tight and trim at any temperature and en-

ables
¬

it to withstand shucks that would injuro a less elastic fence
Until Oct 1st wo will sell Square Deal fencing at these figures

20 in with 6 in stay per rod 17c
26 in 8 in 23c
32 in 6 in u 25c

ELWOOD FENCE
K

v 18 in with 6 in stay per rod 16c
P4nty of barbed wire at prices that will look good

Wolf tedware Company
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